
Tto Varrior's iteturn.

From the field of war I coie,
Sweet Marie,

Will )ou kiss tne welcome hone,
Love, to thee?

I am only skin and bones,
All my sweetest songs are graLIs,
And I'm (till of army prunes

As can be,
0, 1 got it in the neck,

Sweet Marie,
I ai but a battered wreck,

Don't you see?
In the mud( and] rain I slept
While the very heavens wept,.
And the buz.zards vigilslkept

Over me.

When I 'listeCd I was fat,
Sweet Marie.

Never was a Thomas Cat
Spy its 1e.

I could lift, a har'l of beer,
I coil run like a deer.
And tere never was a tear

In nily e'e.
Now I'm thinn, r than a ghost.

Sweet arie.,
Yoti cold make it h:tehiing post

Out of n e.

Fvery joint tinat-s in my frame
Is with fever stiliness lame-
0, Ge-hennat wats no nam1o1t

Por the Spree.,
li I'm with yoi once agtain,

Sweet Miarie.
'T'hou.h you seem not to iden-

Tify tile.

Now that I am oil mlly feet.
And will have a chance to eat

lliemulate more miltat
Than you see.

From the bitter quiiie pills
(U7ghrl! O, Gee ')

A nd from Sant.ingo ch ills
I am free.

Now I'll live almighty high.
And I soon will be as spry
As the boy you kissed goodhy,

Sweet Miarie.

Sweet. Narie. list to lie, list to tile,
Sweet Marie.

Though.a.living skeletn
Now you see,

I have got the framework yet,
And the meat I soon will get,

We'll be happy yvt, you bet.,
Swe-e-e-e-et Marie-e-e-e-e.

- Denver Eveninig 'ost

It EAn4AuU4S 1'4)N!O0It.

A Kanpa t'ity (1irl Who Wtaa "Stmid for"

(From the K.aneas City Star.)
,Th0o is8in Kansas City a young

lady whoso sponsors in baptism were
Jefferson Davis and his wife. She
is Miss Virginia Leo Davis Shippoy
-a daughter of W. F. Shippey, who
was captain of the naval brigade
.in Gen. Lee's army.

Her father explains the Davis part
of her name in this way: Just beforo
the baptism, while waiting in the
vostery room, Mrs. Davis, holding
the child ini her arms, said: "Why
don't you give her my name?" When
the clergyman asked hecr name her
father respotnded: "Virginia Lee
Davis." Mrs. Davis said aftonvward,
"I didn't intend you to name her
Davis, but Varinal, for, you know,
that means perpo)tulal spring."

Miss Shippey is a bright, p)retty'
girl of 20 years, .,ry popular mn the
circle in which she moves.

"I remember Wmmine D)avis as one

of my own ch ildre?," said Catpt.
Shippey. "Blondo or brunette?
WellI, I am not much01 given to ro.
memboring those things, but there
are two traits of character wh ieb im.
pressed me mnost. These woero he.r
dignity aind her viv'acity. I remiim-i
ber her once en tert ainiing a little
lame boy. She would laugh arnd
shout with him until she thought
they were nearing the boundary line,
when she would say 'No, that's
enough; dlon't go any farther;' very
gently, b)ut firmly. I wont 0on0 Sun1-
day afternoon with my wife to call
on her parents. 10. was in Momephis,
Tenn., wihore I was located, in 187:3.
Mr. Davis' house, wvhicht was on1 Court
street, stood far back in the yard.
As we opened the gate, Winnie
Davis, wvho sawv us coaming, came

bounding to moet us.- and(, taking us

each by the hand, escorted uis to the
house."

Miss Shippey was baptized ini St.
Lazarus Church, which was built as

a memorial church to the Conifeder-
ate dead. Singularly, the tirst priest
sent to take charge of the church
was a man who had ben captain
in the Federal army, and wvho had
fought gallantly. He had, after the
war, taken orders, and boen assigned
to this church. The parishioners
were highily indignant, and one dis-
tinguished old lady in particular. it
was Jefferson Davis' mission in this,
as in so manty other instances (luring
those troubled times, to pour oil on

the waters.
"The war is over," he sa id, "and

we tnnst try to forget. In Christ's
chuhrch there must be no North, no

South, but a common brotherhood.
Let us receive him ats though ho
were our own."

It was enough. Jeff Davis bad
spoken, and the pastor was received,
not only in their church, but in their
homes and hoarts. When the terri-
ble scourage of yellow fever broke
out in 1873 he remained at his post,
when overyone was fleeing, nursing
the sick, comforting the dying and
burying the dead, uitil lie, too, final-
1) succumbed to the fever n'd laid
down his life for these, hits peopl .

He is buried boneath the chancel of
the church.

"Jefi Davis was tho gentlest, the
quietest., tlhe loveliest of men," said
Capt. 8hiippey. "11H was my friend.
It. is ad to feel that the father and
daughter of the Confederacy are no

nIof V.
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ICEectrielty hay I'lily a 'roinlill nit l'art tin
Whl at' (Irowijig,

[Fromn the Phlliladvlphial Rocordj
Electricity appears to- liivo been

intended to su1pply il man1111's physi-
cal wvaits. Alrea(l) it has entered
iato his lifo inl inu11mlwrible ways,
which wero inconceivablle a few years
ago, atil who enn1 say but that tho
Illost 1111iortilit apphieation s of elec-
trie powe1'r are not yet to bo discov-
ered. Every Nyear witne'sFes the ex

tension of colltmecial electriil pro-
cesses, milinig hits been revolution-
iz.ed, t rualspoIrtat ion has 1made won

derfil progress, printing anul elect ro-

ty'pinlg 1ar*0 1ynioliN0nymous; night his
been lurn iito day and distanlce
annaihib1ited0, but if the predtctionsH of
Sir William Crooks should be fll-
filled futuare generations will be do-
ponenlott tiponi electricity for their
daily broal, spolaking literally. The
opilion (if this vilminent authority
Shotinh be givei litiblitionali weight.by
the present generition its tlie X ray
tubo and its itivisiblo radiatiomis are

tho outcoie of his Plineer ilnvestiga.
tionlS of electriC discharges ink r.rT

tied Ittino'.-pihere.
Iin I his.president mia address before

t.1to ~111-itish As)o-itation for th ad-
vaicemenit of Scienco Sir Williaml)
Crookes pointed out the proltble
salvation of the Caucasian race in
the olectrical fixation of nitrogen.
Whilo the urgency for t.he successful
alccomplishilont. of this Imaiy not, ap-
peal to us to-day, yet rapid develop-
ment of electric power, the cheapen-
ing of its production and tlie extil.
Sion of the limIts of feasiblo comenir-
cial t ranismissiollnimay ronider the
piracticial fixat.ion of thle nitrogen of
the atmtosphore in ai form suit able
for assimilation by p)lanits, the miost
importanit soulrce of niitrogeni for eco-
niomiical roiasons.
I That. there is a demand for this
fixatio is1 evidentt. fromn the study
and thIotight t he sulbject hias boon
given by germaniu chemiiists antd biolo-
gists, and their attemaptw1 initroduc.i
t ioni of nit rogent reducing miiicrobic
orgaitismus for celrtaini crops. IBonn-
tiful as is t ho ideais fort ilizing lugu.
minou anjd wheat. crops by inioculat-
ing thle soil with organti~ss tt will
ext rat, thle n itrogoni fron thle ir andit
t ransformi it SI) ias to be assiilabitle
by the erolw, it. is dloubht.ful if it. will
prove of commter-cial imiiportaince, al-
thoiigh t here is ito (deny intg t hat such

Oatt on the water in the1 ntoonlight. Anltore beauitiuoii(r ronta-iti ICsituaitiont for a
y'ounig mtan to tl the story of hsis love attd
ask thme younhig womanidh of his choice to share
htis life caintot he i tnaginsed.Tfhe courtship (of a younig couiple mnav he
ever so tounantic and their maritied li fe be
ver inhappy Thr r coinmmon sense
world11( to doe with the utaking of muarriedhatppties. One of the moust imtportant of
thesei cons,iderationts is the gooid health (If
both parties to the sacred tIe. Th'le voutngtitan w ho is in the incipient stnges of con-.sInptioni comtinits a crime if he majrrieabefore hec is restored to health, lie con-dettinia his wife to the life of a nurse andhts chilidreni to early death, or lives of sick-
ness andI snifTeriing. D)r. P'ierce's Goldent.Medical D)iscovery enres <# per centi. of all
cases of cotnsumptiona if takeni int its earlier
stages. This is its record established dutr-mtg the p)ast thirty years. It is the greatblood-miaker. flesh-builder, inerve-toic and
general restorattive.Thle yountg womtan whlo suffers from weak.niess and diseas;e of the delicate and hm-portant organis that mtake wifehooed andmotherhood possib)le has nto right to answver"'Yes"' to a v'ouiig inuan's prop)osal unltil she
is thtotoaghhy restored to health in a wom-
anly way. Dr. Pierce's Favo,rite Pr'erip-tion preparei a woman for wifehood and
motherhood. It makes tier strong, healt,hyand vigorouis where a womiainimost ineedshealth, strength amnd vigor. 'Thousaiidds ofwomleni have testif'ed to its merits.

"My diaghiter." writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas, ofLitttle Rock, Ark., "ho . been under a doctor'scare for four years, Dr. Pierce'A F'avorite -Pre-scriptiona, which cured me, as9 Curcd lic:"

inocilation is successful in hot house
and laboratory experitonts.
Perhaps no one is better informed

than the farmer of the fact that thO
soil becomes exhausted of the partic-
ular elements required by the growth
of the crops grown in it. It is recog-
nized now that all crops require what
is called a "dominant manure." Somo
nood nitrogen, some potash, others
phosphato. Whoat, which is the
inaintitay of the whito races, proemi-
nently demands nitrogen fixed in the
form of ikmmonia or nitric acid.
Land, it is pointed out., is a limited
quantity, and the land that will grow
wheat is yearly becoming more re-
stricted and that on which crops
have been heretofcro raised les pro-
ductive. Nitrogenous manures are

expensive, ( hili saltpetro forming
the most abundant and widely used
fortilizing agents of tbis class. This
substance occurs in a natural deposit,
extending over a narrow st rip of land
on the plains of Tamarugal. In this
rainloss district, to quote from Prof.
Cooko's iddreFs, "for countless ages
the continuous fixation of atmos-
pheric nitrogen by the soil, its con-

version into nitrato by the slow trans-
formation of billions of vitrifying or-

ganism, its combination with soda,
and the erystalization of the nitrate
have been steadily proceeding until
the nitro fields of Chili have b.como
of vast importance and promio tQ be
of inestimbly greater value in the
future." As the number of montbs
to be fed is steadily multiplying in
an increasing ratio, and the available
lands for raising wheat crops are iis

rapidly being utilized and Oxhausted,
and the only availabto dopo.'its of
nitrato are but limited, the availablo
land is rapidly being worn out.

'The fuet that nitrogen is one of
the most abundunt ot all the ele-
mn1tA, forming as it does one of the
conlstituents of the atuosphole, Iew
led mn11y invest igators to atfompt to
VIle the fixation ofJJYis free nitro-
genl withAi p6rr0al success above
vetorred to. Nitrogen is a combusti-
blo gas', but its igniting point is
higher than the teimperaturo of its
fihno. Wore this not so, should the
nitrogon of the air once be ignited
by any moans che flame would spread
to all parts of the universo and con-
sumo1 the wholo world.

TLle possibility of the electrio fix-
ation of nitrogen was dissolved by
Lord Italeigh during his recent ex-

periments in the isolation of the now

element, argon. With the object of
bui ning out nitrogon from air so its
to leave argon behind, Lord Raleigh,
by passing a strong induction cur..
rent between terminals, ignited the
nitrogen of the air, which burns wvith
a powerful iRamo, producing nit rouls
and iiitric acids. B3ased on1 the ex-
perimiontal dlata thus dlerived it is

Doctors~ Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which p)revail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangemei.ts of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-
rang-ed and dlisease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.
WANIDii ( V' S \i, TIitUJ'TWolITIJY

Iit i nI(in 'H E k condnet04i ti ,et hnem e.'t inrIy ,.t right 49 I a 3 0:1 n1d e xpenss.s--
\in'blly $7>. *Itf- rem v'* i'Cre'ons n 'r-ndi.
er' ss'oil'&ii"nin- Vl e hp., Ib s hort, E Iies.,
P'res.,.. IDet 1 M.. Chiite a

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen1's F"ool EnAs(e, a powvder for

iho feet. It. eures. pa'i~ fat, swollen,
snart in g, inervoits feet an d instanitly
akes thle st ing out of corn s andi

dcoryof the nge. Allen's Foot-
iasomkes tight or now shoes feel

eais' . It is an eertain euiire for Ch1i1
blainis, swOeating,' callons, t'rod, aching
feet. T.Iry it todlay. Sold by all
dIrugga ts and shoo.st ores, 25 ets.
Trnial packago FlUEE. Address,
Allen S. Ohntted, LolUoy, N. Y.

60 YEARS''
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &O.

qptei<d ano a,witout, eaopInin trehethra

Adt#fic ileriean.

Joulated that it would take 14,OCO
kildwatt hours to induce the- union
f one ten of vitrogen and oxigen.
From this it is deducted that (ec-
ricity generated on a large scale
with a steady load can be produced
ror about six-tenths per kilowatt
hour, which would make a ton of ni-
Lrogon of soda cost $125, whereas
Chili nitrate of soda, costs about
37.50 per ton. With the rates for
power obtained at Niagara, howeve,
it is pointed out that nitrate of sodo
ould be produced at $25 a ton, whichcompares very favorably with the

Chilian prod ct in cost. Moreover,
it is said all experience shows that
industrial operations on an extensi-e
scale are invariably carried out at a

cost considerably below that deducted
from laboratory experiments.

Naturally tho question suggests
itself, will it require the exhaustion
of the already depleted coal mines
to develo all tho electric power ne-

cossary to supply the demand for
electric nitrate?
On this point Prof. Crookes showa

that there -is enough power in the
falls of Niagara to supply the 12,000,-
000 tons of nitrate now obtained
from Chili, without lessening appre.
ciably its flow, and the innumerable
water powers throughout the coun-

try would likewise be available.
Electricity has already lengthened

the score of mau's life by bringing
him into instant commuication wit:
the rest of the world, it hs pro
loogcd the day far into the night
piandered to his comfort and happi
ness in bundreds of ways and now it
gives promiso of being the ultimat(
food salvation of the human race.

A Skin Disease
In a Terrible Condition with

Scrofula Sores

'look Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is
Better than for 10 Years.

"I had a skin disease which was very
troublesome. I took a great deal ol
strong medicine which did not do me

any good and I was at last obliged to give
up. I was in a sort of stupor some of the
time. Sorofula sores broke out and I
could got nothing to do me any good,
My daughter told me of a woman whc
was afflicted as I was and who found re-
lief in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this medicine. At that time I was
in a terribi,s condition w:ith sores on m3head and body. The first few doses ol
Hood's *)arsaparilla seemed to give me
relief, and in a short time the sores be-
gan to heal. My appetite improved and I
felt like a new man. I am now in bettei
health than for 10 years." S. M. GRInR
Winnsboro Fairfield Co., Little River
South Carolina. Remembei

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for$5.

toal Lr I lV11-

Hood's Pills *'e'adac".e. 2"'. a

PU171L1sHED IIY

Manufacturers' Record Publishing 00

A M~ont,hly Illust,rated .Journal de.
voted to Southern A griclt,u re, dlealiiniwit,hi all miatter~s relatedi to Gener.nl
F'arming, Live Stock, Poult,ry, D)airyingr, T1ruck Farming, F'ruit, Growingand every farm interest, and pursuit,:
the South.

It is widely read by Nort' .rn an
Western farmors contemplating miov
ing South.

It ought to bo iln every Southori
farmily, foe' it is "of the South, by thb
South anid for the South."

EIDITORIAL (JONTRIBUTORS:

of Agriculture, E'x-D)irect,or Ulnit.l
States A gricuit ural l'x periment, Stai
tion in Nort.h Carolina, P'residen
Universit.v o,f 1'flTennsee and1 Presil
dent, of Unitedl states Agricultura
Kx per ient Stat.ion in) TenneIssee.

J. nt. Kiih1 drewv, A. 51 , P'h. I)
E~x-(CommUlisionerl of Agricult'ure foi
T1ennessee'(, atuthor of "'Cult,nLre an<
Curing o1f TIob)acco" for U. S. tenti

HuLsbanidry," "W'vheait, (Growinrg.
"Grase, and othe,r agriculturani

works.

Th'Ie regu lar~nubscription p rice oi
Thlo'Southern Farma Magaizino is $1
a year, but we offer it and The
Herald and( News together one yeal
for $2.

TRY ALIENS' F00T-EASE,
A power to, be shaken into the

shiors. At this seaso[n yonr feet feel
swollen, nervous and dlampj. If youhavei smarting feet or tight
shoes t ry A llen's Foot Ease
It w~arms the feet anid makes
walking c ay. Cures swollen and

sweating foot, blisters and callous

spots. Rielieves corns and b)unions
of all pain and is a certain cure for
Chilblains and Frost bites. Try it
today. 8,'Id b)y , I druggists and

shoe stori's for 25o. Trial package

FRE. Address, Allen. S. Olmsted,
Lemy, N. Y.

!NNYRBYAL Pi.L8
o_tg_ ya tae,

*ostaan Pe.aoe eawte
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Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

T IE excessive use of tobacco, especiallyby young men is always injurious and
undoubtedly shortens lito materially.

Mr. Ed. 0. Ebsen, compositor on the Contra-
Costa News, Mlartiner, Col., writes, "I have
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervino and ro-
coived much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleopless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Millos' Nervine with mar-

velously good results, all- eing the dizzin(.,
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving in my 'caso a very
benefiial remedy." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Norvino is especially adapted to restoring
tho vervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and streng thens.
Dr Miles' Itemedies Dr.'

are sold by all drug-
gasts under a positite
guarantee, first bottle Nervine
beneit.s or money re-t
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and H&"Mahth
nerves free. Address.
DR. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA 6 WAR for HUMANITY
Told in Picture and Story,
Compiled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, trost
profusely and artistically illustrated,
anit most intensely popular book on the
subject of the war with Spain. Nearl.
200 Superb Il.ustrations from Photos
taken especially for this great work.
Agents arei making $50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritable bonannz% for live
canvassers. Apply for description,terms and ter.itory at once to

N. D. To'%IMP4)N PUB11i11NO Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Florida Central& Peninsular
Tine Table In Effect July 6.

Leave Newberry............................... 2 C4 pnArrive Colubi ................ .8 , pn
No. 37. No. 8iLv. Colu ibla........ ........ .........125'pm 1 47au.MCastern Time.)v. Cohumbis............................. t 5iam 12 47auV eutral Time.)pv Denmark ............... 1 3pmn 2 2'1amLIv Fall fax.. ................ 2 24I.tn 1Man

v ma anstai ........................1 47pm a n
Al' Ror- lwick :....... .........

. 7 4An
Ar Jacksonville..................... 9 25pm U 24aU,Lv Jacksonville.................
Ar Lke City........................... 1 25amAr Live Oak................... ......... 1213pmAr Tallahassee........ .........28 pmAr 10 vor Junct-ion 6......... topmAr Mobile....-... -.................:l 05a.ArNeiwOrea's................. 740 II,
Ar WValdo...................12 3'Inm 11 25ian.
Ar G ainesviiie.................. .*2 301pmAr Uedar Ke'ysa...... .............0g ;41pmAr Ocaln..... ...................2 55am I 33pmsAr Wild wood....................4 10amu 2 28pinAr Orlando......................9 leam 4 50Opm-Ar TIamtpa........................8 10ana 6 20pm,NORI1I1HOUND1.

r~ ~............No. 33 No. 36
Lv Tami.......................... 6ea0m It 00amlliv Oer l(e........................ im 8O30an.
liv Gaines~ lie .................... 12 '10pmA r Waldo0........ ................4 5i3am I 55pm-Lv Tallahnssee................ lu0amliv Liv., Oalk..................7 45aml.v Lake CIty ................... 28am

a Lv J:Icksnvll.................8 6am 8 00pmoLv llrun,swjck ..................... 7 4.parAr 5havangtah ..................2 11pm11 12 n i.hmLv Hllvano,nai....................2 .spm .2 lipnm.v.F.rf.........................202pm 2 10amLv liemnnrk......................2 42pm 2 5-lrmAr Columbia.................... 4lpmn 4 45amAr Newburry........................ 1222pn.
Tirainis art lve and deOpart, 1n C dlumbi.. atjBland lng .Slret Statiton. Nos. 3 amed 36 arryPunllmlan sleeping ears bot ween, New 'i ork an..

J*acks,nvyl If; aL so bet ween Cilncinnat I aineJack-onville, vIin shevIlla, connecting wi .1iullmnanl parlor c18ri)sbeeen ,Jn:ksonvill.and( Tamnta, anid ron solid traIns f em (har-lot-to to Jnckson vi lie
Nos :17 and :18 carry Pullmnan drawIng ren.

slet ping ear het w.'cn i'Tampa andNew1(YWorkconnIecting at. CharLlot.te with Sunthwesterl,imliteri.Vi"or'1 iuhe. in. formbaln'apply3 to

Snvanlnah. Ga.It. L MEAY U. T. A,
Cal'mnbaa, 8. C.

A. 0. MAOIDONJt-Lb. (PI. A..
J.acksontvll, lila.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST cLNE

Between Charleston atnd Columbia,
Upper South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, Athons and Atlanta.

PAS.E'EAa'r-lsT EN.WVIl-M .NoTON N C
, Aitn.Vth, 1897,

CO)NDENMIE l- l)D'LE.
(Golso W.s-r: In Efleet A g. 7 ('eINo EAST* o.-'2 8 5 No. 53700 am t,v.Charlest..S...Ar 800 pm8:11 am J,v......... nnos.....Ar 6 17 pa.9 .0 a lm Lv.........i rltter........Ar 5 13 pni n alim r....Coih'i la....Lv 41a.on"7'i.m Ar....rop r-ty....'v 21S' pm13 1) pmn Ar......Ne wb ry.....l,v: 37 pm.4 pm A?7.....Iintoi.........v I 57 pmI 2j pim Ar .....La rens ......lv 'a5llm3 0 pm Ar.......reenvll"....Lv (2 's i a .
:4 'nmeI r ...*....nri borg ....IvI.r51n m
007 p Ar....Winntor....Lv l 111 an
8 25pm Ar.Charlotte. N. .lv 935 nm
4 59) pm1 ;' r..lienmdernivill, N. C..l,v 9 17 nim6 0.Jilpm Ar7...... shevil......Lv 820 am

*Daily.
Not.. 52 an'l 53 Solid tre.ins bet.ween Chlarles.to'' and t'011nn bInt.it *A Et\IERSON, (G"n. l'aesenge- Agent..
J. II. KEN..Y, T. Mi. E(1. EItHO.N,

BLUE RIDGE RALlROAD,
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Eff'co ivo M1. ,3 2, 18917.
JHetween A neer s.on ar-d1 a'.laila,.

DAS1TIoUND wE5Tl1UND)
Mixed btixed.
No 12. Station. No.'
ArlI 00 aim.....Aunterso..i..Lv 885 pAr 0 -l0nim....l...i se t r.l,....v 3 50nAr I i-' am.....Auun ....v 4C'l5pmArJO022 a m...... din.........o.I.v 44PipAr 10 8 am.Chrry'n ('omsir'g.... I.v 4 2'
Ar 10 07 am..dams' Crossing.Lv 4 29 pta
Ar 94-19 am .....8neo ..,. Lv 4 47 pa
Ar ) 25 am....,.West Uniton....Lv II' pmlAr 920 am

.. ..Walhlr........ y 617 p.aA. Mi. Lv. P at A r.I J Rt ANI"CMr'N Snpert. tende~nt.Coneei ns at 8 ne wit I8 R. 11I. No. Ii
At Andersoni wvith 8o. )<ilwav No... 11 nd .2

Ua i NanYE PLAThrns for SPINAl.
W N . Al Altasen'm tot.o25a..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

entmal Tie Betwoen Columbia and 0aeb.
eeaville. Etatern Time i*tweeu Co-

lumbia tnd Other Points.
Effective July 6. 1898. T

Northbound' Dally. Daily.

LT. J'vtll, F..&P......... S

" Savannah.............. 1

Ar. Columbia .............. 40P

Ly. gar'ton,AC&GRR........A0 a
Ar. lumba................

Kr~piania. l.y.--.
Ar. Asheville............ ..

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry ...... 2 Ion 9
" Graniteville ..............289 10 l5 P

Trenton ...... . ..
" Johustons... ....... .. .... 1

Ar. ColumblaUn. de' ........4 ip2
LvQ.'bia Band'g a... ....... b1p 5 8A L

" Winnsboro........... .28.
" Chenter ...... ......... .. 7 111
" Rock 1111................... 720p 7b8a

Ar. Charlotte.................... 8 16P 900 a
Ar Greensboro.............10 0p 12 16p

Ly. Greensboro ... O.B15P ...
Ar. Norfolk. ........7bt.........

Danville...................11 80 1 p -

Ar. Richiond.................640 a 6 25p

'

Ar. Washington............6 42 9 i p
BidtimoroPs.._... . 80n 11 0p

Philadelphia........... 10 15 h 26pa
NowYork.............. 12 8p 20a

noutlabound. No. 37 No. 8aDaily. 1)11y.
Ly. ow York, pa.u. it1.........4 10 p 12 A6ntFiladelphi6 .............. 0p 86 1Vlalliniur7 26................9Wp 61 a

Lv- Washton. 80. Ity. 10 8 p 11 00a
Lv. GRichond............... 12 48p 12 olIp

Ly. Danvili. ................. 1ba 6 .P

Lv. Norfolk ...... ........ .
Ar. Daeenilorne............ 1 646 p 1. ...a

Ar. 1ecmon ................7 0 a 7 82p
Ar Chahiotl ................ 9 M2 a 25p

" oBk ir ................ 10 a 11 P5p
" 'P i41er.h. ................ 10 65 11 87 P

" Whn-horo.................. 11 4 pi 6 220.
Sr Coo'uita hound,g st.........12 47nn 1 8S&
v. ol"inbin u.duyls.. y1 p 400.

Jol.Nswor, ................. 2 60p 6 n .

" n Ph ldel.. ................. 8 O5p 826.
" alitevile................ 88 p 70'a

Ar. Wtagstona.. R.. 1048 p 11006

Lr. Ichon................. i216 01m

Lv. Snrlanbrg ............... ll a 6 15p

Lv. Coitrfeto ............ .001) 700.

Ar. CGrenso . ..... 6 40p 110.

Lv. Co'ba ..&p.......... 5a 12 47
Iavann ................... 4 47P 602

" Jtckso111lle............ ..9 26 a 1.
8lLXHjl,N0 OAR jjjCjVj(jj.

Excellent dai y p......ger service between
Florida and New York.

No. 8' and 88-Washin gton and 1outhwet*i
Limited. Solid Vetil'ted train with dini0
cars and first elans .oAche north of Cham600
Pulitni drnwingro..i.. sle..i. caro betwee
Tamna, ack%uviles avan.. h, Wahngtoa

adNwYork.
Pul.Iatn Sleeping Cars betwee. 4asrlptte

and Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room ulcepingcare be.

tween 'reasboro and Norfolk. Close Co7ne0n
$Ion at Norfolk fur 01jD POINT COMFOIXT,
arriving there in tilne for breakfast.
Solid train, with I'arlor cars, betweemCharlestoon and Asheville.

No.. 86 and 8-U. B. Fa t Mail. ThrughExclienn drawin room bfet ping crs be
loin acksonvile and New York and Pull
man #loerg cars between Aug sta and Qhar.lotte. Plliman wleeping cars betwee nj&o*
sonville and Columbia, on route daily botwooa
Jamka, nviland Cloinnati via Ahevillo
]PANK . ANNON, 1. M. CULP.
Third V-. & Gen. Mgr T. M. Washington.

W.A. TURK, 01E.H~DWICK,
Pul-ma A-eing Car betwP. A.. Atletp

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

coladen"ed.solledlule in Efa
Oct.1a lepinb.

STATIOS X.8AMh Dal
No. 5ad U .aNo. 17. No. 1.

manP1aleepicar...bet Auguta nd10a

lote.Pillmn lepig crsbewn J26 hn
acnille and.C.n.innat 2via Ashevillpe.

Trd.-P &bu ien.Mg.T.. 0M,Wa6a inn
WA. aTUR...... .. H0 ARDICK,1 pm
Ar . A., W'shingteA .G. ., lets

A C (iondie...ed...1dul 1la E&eo16pt i

Ar.Atlanta c_.__6, 168.~m
STATIONS. i.un biy

Lv.__ ir~___t Io.'.....N....2.
"v (ra niity ..........6iOpm10ian

" iewdberr...........I()p n140an
" ilntix.........6.im an

"; Greewom...........0 1 i 1liau
Ar._Dtnodg..........JL21~ai
LAlbhaviii.___ ...... 2L~2L0aU

" Are.:doao........ 4pII120pti
Ar. Goonvix.e.........811pm 26pm
ir. )ilanta..........0 ' n20m

Ar.Pro.;et my.. Ex...iUp Si. 4 Di
Coi uihim..................87 80 p mei

Ar. ~hale" n...............t T1~0 p in

Sikp * $.u25.a m 13 25p C
8130111hum ... Co 22i Ia.m 1 Alp 980
ilo7~ml28,0. .Lv 215p 8(m
10 2n .:~ .Uuuin4...... 2045p 710,
10 Iin & ::m ..8Jon 0viae.1 25 10 p:
lo~,4a.' 2:.1 P a_moot_15 p m2

Lv J.m 3reenviii.....m...... rg..A~l2a6 O
" Aremot.........Il.L. ~ 0

I~Pifersomnm naesepn asoTris8ad
17 Bait o . A... a(.. dvsi

Ar. 1t3ionn adms..........& . ivsin

nori lbomim ~:i7a. n. 8:8 pn. m11 . i

4:10 ii. 12:m., . n. V 0il4l5 i t e.

svlee ing 'vrie'.........atiAshvil
Wasl,mugin D. U ~ Vs ii~nii.~~U
W. ATUita( 8.1. IA1t 40ICK,

v. O<UMBI...... NE BE :>Y LAmURENa
" GRA rnwOAd......... 8l.0 p m 12e 40upg
"mNeherryn........ .915p mb 00 pdm

".M Colm bm . M. . 8. 80.p

No.100.1.. 'I |N .14No.4
9fip Ini . lnmir ..1^640 l~id

8 Ii. 1'1 ia ' .. Co. lum'on .a. " 'bV 20p 00p
90)'n!82 Iy " ....A io .....L 20 p ( 8 5:a
18 0n 8 if ..... (4Unin.... "2n I8 105p 7H'

70l9n8.: "0 ....Jonavile.. "12 28p 6 '.p
77 540 8 2:. 14 .. ...(clet.... . "12 14p8 8102

11; 1n2.' 20 hvl..partab...Ar3 13 2a600

29p (110p 2Ar.... Asvlleh.....L18 20)80i
91 P,"4 3J .Miid~7Aa. m.!'2 0

Pu4'Tllman1 n.nce shepin. 1ar1o Tris 85and

rains0 la2 .partanburg,. &' . d1v8sion
norhbun._1225 a m, 8:87 p. m.ia, 6:10 l p.m.,0

(Vest0bu ALie);viothbcn124
8: Sp . 1:0 a . m.,(Vetibule L.i e.

eTnina a (reenville. .adC iiin

nor OS hbound, OtIo45 at ., 2:0lap. m. and :22 p.hm.(Vemtiue Liied) sOuV ith :5a.,

4:8 p.m.,12:ra.uum. (Vstibued fLimeited).

nati.
m iA 8.GNoN, J. IM.vua U,J~uh

Thr-.&Gn Mr, Tnn g.
Washngtcn.D. . Wahinton,D.

.SALI*

I Atlanta,Vla r ,otte. Augusta the
m11iton ew orlevaZn ( hittUo441talvitle and New York,

Ios.on, ittchmond, % auhibgtooe
Norfolk, Philladelphla;

aoheo uo in v-ilect Jul). I.s 18W.
ftUi u4N 1). No.4W.

v New York, via Penn. X.*11 W0& 9 Aki i *n;
iadep ia.................... 12 1In an

litioro........ .................. 8 1o " 2ob
Washington..................... 4 40.4. 0

Iltiohmond...................... 8"5pmgo.
Nor tolk, % .a~....*i5p +
e'ortan- out '' .... 4ph90

v W olde n, via . A. . *1128pji
r I] end,,raon. O ....i26 b m U*
r Durham, via 1. .A. I....... t781 alo l i
v Durham. " ...... 7 410 pmtj 1 19i
r taleigh. via S. A. L .... ...N 16aan '840
Sanford r............................. 883 "6
houthern Pines................. 428 " 6I

Hamlt................. ...... 5 4.7 61

Wadeoboro .....................118 " 8 . )
Monroe ................ ........... 6 u &" .2

W InAngton.................. *12t '6

r Uiurlotto, viu 1. A. I,...... 0 " *1020P
'Chester, via 8. A. L......... 8 PM IC 68 pM

v Columbia, 0. N. & l. R. It ............ to6opin
r Clinton " .......... 945am 12 14
Greenwood " ... 45 " 10O,41Abbeville ". ... 1103 ' 1
Elberton ...... -1207 pmn 241 0

'Athens ". .......... 1 ;8 844
'Winder " ........ 150 428
Atlanta, 8. A. 1,. (Union 260 ''

Depot)(Central Tine

NORTBiOUND No.401. No.8.
.v tanta,kCettral Time)*l20ini *790. m

% Wittder ". .......... a 40 pmn 10 40p
" A thens ' ......... 818 * 11 19pm
" Elborton " ......... 415 28.m
Abbeville ......... 5 15 " 8fain
Uroen ood ......... 541 " 21 Samn
SCIAt40n ......... 6.40 *2 56atu

k r Cotumbia. C. N & L. R ItI.~.~.. ~ 45
* Uiester * ......... 813 4 20
kruhatti'otte. vma H. A' L.'.....0 26 pm 761)
.v Atourue. via H. A. L........ 9 40 pm 605

llamlet, ........ 11 16 " 800
Lr Wiliington .......... ......... *2 06pi
Southern Pines" ..........*l200 " &i am

SItaleigh .......... *2 10 *11 2A "

IElendoison, .... ...... *12(0 "n

.N 4. '. ......... 3 2% ai i 1 ., pal

r iMrhatn ".. 92 " t4 10 pm
,v urham " .......00 pim f0 .9 am
tr Woldi., via H A. l......... *4 5, a m *2 55 pwm
Sltoihond ......A C L ...... 8 'i0 " 7 35 I
" Wiashigt'n.vinilenn R.R. 1231 4 11 S0 I
Baitin ore " " 1 40 pim 10 sam
Philadelp>hia '' " "8 in 8 0

" New York, "o " * 2S " d5sU
ir Portsout h "s " 725am 520p.nNorfolk "9 " *7 " W

* li'iy. t D'Iy, ex. Sunday.
Nos. 403 ued 40.-"The AtInnta "pCIal,1
old Vestibulo Train of Pullman Hienperemd Coaches between Washington and At
11nn, alNo 'ulln.an Kleeliers between Por(a.
inoutit and Chester. 8. C.
Nop. 41 and 88.--" hp* S. A. L. E pre.p,'P;olid Train, Cots ice a and Puhnan Sleepers,)otween Portaiout h and A Otnta. Companyileepers between Columb.a and Atlanta.
I Ill traits make Inittiediato connection at

Atlanta for Alontiomer'y, btobile, New Or-
leans, Texal-, Cu lifornia. hl.xico, (hatta-
uoga, Nashville, 'tcnm hit hiacon, Florida.
For Tickets Sleepers and Information, p.

pl to It. A. NewIand, Gen. Agt., Paso. Iept
t Wimhln nHoie. At iilaa, Ga.
15. A. AEn t.ANiD, Ien Agt.Pn.sa. fept.

Atanta Ga,E. ST. JOH N, VIce-Pres. and2(] Gn'l M an agerV F. M mE i nan superintendent.
11. W. B. ULOVEL, Traflo bianager.T. J. ANI)ERON, (on') Poanenger Agent,
ORNERAL ONFICES: PORTSMOUTH. VA.

' Al E CIH A R 1. E SI A4 ,1%.
Double Daily Trains between .CharleatobColumbia and Augusta.

QUjOKEj TIME.
3OUTH OAROLINA & GEORUIA 1% It

PABSENGR DisAR-11URN-. -

CH ARLRMTON 1. 0 Jan 24, 1897.80HIDULk. .DX V. '1
Liv Charleston................... 10 am 5 80 pe

Fuminerville,...........74-am - jupJk
Georges. .............8 80 am 7 (14 pn
Branchvill...... .... 8 1 am 7 85 pm1
Roweaville............. 9 16 %in 7 pm
Orangeburg.......... ........... 9 2 am 8 .2 pn
St. Mlatthews..................... 9 .4 am 8 48 pmFort Motte........... .10 0 am 9 03 pm
Klngville ... .....................10 10 am 9 20 pm

Ar Columbla ...,.................10 5 ain 10 10 pmL.v Coiumbia.................. 00 am 41 00 pmR1ngsville.......-....... 7 40 am i 44 I'mFort Motte...............7 61 am 4 65 pmfSt. AMatthewa............ 8 02 aim 5 09 pmOrangeburg ............... 8 24 am 6 27 pmi(oweaIvil................ 8 83 aim 5 42 pmnBlranchville ............... 855 am 6 55pmGeorges.................9 85 am 0 834 pmoSummnerville.............10 22 am 7 18pmA rOCharleston...............i 0lian 800pmtvCal-tn........... 7 10 am 6 30pmB1'anchy tli.............9 15am 7 60pu
..amb.. ................. .. 9 4I am 8 28 pm
Dnacklia................... 9 52 am 8 42 p.aBlckile...............10 10am 858pmWViisIa'on ..................10 27 am 9 17 pm

A..,..........................19 am 9 57pmAr Auus....................... 111 m10 45 pm
by A ugtutla .................... 6 2t' am 8 20 pmAWik o -..----.... ...........718am 4 27)pm

W llis o -.... ...........7 49Oam 5 019punBlhmcky110..-............... 8 08 am 5 28 pmDenmark................... 8 20 am 6 44pmBamnbor ................... 88am 658 pmBranchi lie.-.............. 9 10 anin. 6 10pinAr Charleston................i 00Oam 8 00 ;.mV'AST E(XPHEISB AUGUSTA AND WASHiNGToN
WIT I PU i-l.MiANi amRTw 1EN AUoUSTA,A2i(EN AND) NEW YOkR.i.v Atigusta..---..--..2 ................ 8 05pm

Lv Aiken .....---.---.-.........-........8 4anAr Don mark-.-.-.-. ........... ....-4 30 pmi -
Lv.D.. ark---.--......................i 25 an
Lv A ik on..'.....---.................. 7 28amAr Augul.--n-..".....................8 10s am

nAiLY ExoETI SUNDAY.
Lv Cam iiden..........~..........~ 345 amz 2 25 ipm

Cedn.Tunct ion.....9 80 anm 8 65 pmAr Kigv ille ..-.............. 10 to am, 4 86 punLv K nyfie....n..~.......10 21. tim 8 40 nmiCainmden Junction..... (..1 Ont aan In4an
ArOm d n..---............II 6on tm 8 lo am(-onecion atColu,.bia wit.hi 8.'mhe~rnntlwa for ali points in upper Hout h. andNorth larolina. Sold tr,.iins het wee-s. Chaer.iOeato6 andt Asheville. Connect.(io,nn frou~

points .on Southliern IiatIwan to Au1gm14ta.Aiken and otihor pointa 2n "1 h2- ChiarleatTinLine"' at C.hatriestonm with Clyda 1.in,*e .5I,.rs to eW4w York and ,Jmacsnville.L. A VMERSON, Trat<-Ma,aret~E-. 8. BOWV IN, Ghujerat iann ue-r*General 00mces: (Tharlemion H.C.

C18a'J68t011 811( 'WBStoi C'dlo1iulivy Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.~

SeheEdut.. in Efrect Aug 7, lai)i,

Ueave Aiugusin.....a .opi
A rr iveo G ree wod..','''.1-~ 4Yin I 40

A n.eron .......... -" - -

----- mvti..'- 0 p'2 m i 0t it m
.- .. X4 0 ~ nm J iS am,

Sin te o .-4 (A p in

... ... .............7 0 pm 10La
Lt.nve A sh- y V.....8 u 2

i-ih,lisrg ....1 45 t,, 8 05 prI(41 lOt....1000an,
vi ....---......121 ol mp

Ii rens...... .....ipn 46 45i

)enwoodI....2 35y n

A.4r.................... a 0mi
P ter4tS a........7 0,n ia m ~ i

ut'.lchma11l4iV ..........~ 10t a
A__ id,oni dal.1...--- -....... 11 00

IA ','Vai rax.-.--.................... 5Iu fn ..
Firf. ase..................45Jam

Jieau.for t..--...... 0 0ai IamPort. it ovai ....1005 am 1 8 ,.
Bavamnnah ----..-.~....

I..eave~0harleston.......,.,.. 91.O6
8nvaannah ...---........ 6t 00im
Plsort ........... 1'lpmn 8 80 -~

Dento ~~~....~. 5pm -840 la
i emnsee........... 80 pm 9 P45 n
Fairfax.--.--.-.--...... 105Allendale ................... i. i

Arrine A ugnati. -I...-~~. IO0
in0 . m. tahn froam Anuusta mak'solp,onnmeo in at Calhmoun s'alla for all pointe i

Seaboard Air ilno

(CIoRe connection ait G1reenwood for a1

poin's 0on S. A. L.. and (U. an d fI iallwny (

ist. ta.l,unb.lrp with South,'rn Rlalia - -

Per an.v informnat ion r. latie to t'OetS
3V. J. CR ANG, . u: Pa. Au g /d

. M. NORrJI 501. Apt.Auat,4A ;.4
T IM R MICnsamt T.al =a....2..


